
  JUST ENOUGH ROPE
                                                     lst place country choreography- Ft. Wayne Dance For All-20l0

Choreographer:  Bev Carpenter  gottadance@rtcol.com
Difficulty:  High Beginner - one l2 ct. tag
Description:   32ct - 4 wall - country 
Music:  Just Enough Rope by Rick Trevino

KICK-BALL CROSS - TRIPLE W/ l/4 TURN ROCK
l&2-3&4      Rt. kick fwd(l)-step back w/Rt.(&)- Lf. cross over Rt.(2)-
                     Rt. kick fwd(3)-step back w/Rt.(&)-Lf. cross over Rt.(4)
5&6-7,8       Triple side Rt. r-l-r(5&6)- Rock back on Lf. making l/4
                     turn Lf.(7)- step fwd on Rt.(8).......9:00

STEP SLIDE STEP - HEEL HEEL STEP TOUCH
l-2-3-4         Lf. step Lf.(bending knees to dip)(l)- Straighten knees
                    & slide Rt. to Lf.(2)- Lf. step Lf.(bending knees to dip(3)
                    straighten knees and slide touch Rt. next to Lf.(4)
5-6-7-8       Rt. heel fwd @ rt. angle(5)- Lf. heel fwd at Lf. angle(6)-
                    Rt. step back center(7)- Lf. step back center(8)...9:00
                    (you have just made a V shape. Top of the V you will be on your
                    heels with toes pointed up. Step back on balls of feet.

'CRUISIN' RIGHT & LEFT VINES w/PIVOTS
l-2-3-4        Rt. step Rt.(l)- Lf. behind Rt.(2)- Rt. step Rt. making l/4
                    turn Rt.(3)- Step Fwd on Lf.(4)
5-6-7-8       Pivot 3/4 Rt. w/wgt on Rt.(you'll now be facing wall you 
                   started the vine on)(5)- Lf. step Lf.(6)- Rt. behind Lf.(7)-
                   Lf. Step Lf. making l/4 turn Lf.(8)......6:00

PIVOT - STEPS W/l/4 TURN - JUMPS FWD &BACK W/CLAPS
l-2-3-4      Rt. step fwd(l)- pivot l/2 turn Lf. w/wgt on Lf.(2)- Step
                 with Rt and Lf. foot making l/4 turn Lf.(4)-(These last
                 l2 steps are the same steps in the dance 'Cruisin' only going 
                 right to left)......9:00
&5-6,&7-8  Jump fwd R-L(&5)- clap(6)- Jump back R-L(&7)-Clap(8)
                 

                                                    START OVER....until....
you come to the 5th wall(l2:00). Finish dance sequence with jumps &  claps, 
then do ONLY the l2 step Cruisin steps again ending with RT/Lf steps making
 l/4 turn lf. facing 9:00.(This will be all of the 3rd set of 8-"Cruisin Vines', plus
the lst 4 counts in the 4th set of 8). Now start the dance over. NO MORE TAGS!
     

